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September 30, 2019
Re: Panther Creek Wetland Survey, September 2019
Surveillance of Panther Creek and the upland area of Talbot was conducted the September 18-19, 2019.
Aerial images were taken of the majority of the wetland (cannot fly further south, closer to the hospital, due to continued flight
restrictions).
CDC light traps and landing rates have identified an abundance of Aedes and Anopheles mosquitoes in the wetland, with the same
species. Very minimal numbers of Culex in the back and side yards of the homes given permission to access. This month, significant
reductions of Culex have been identified in the housing area (no adult mosquitoes at or near treated catch basins), however a
continuous supply of Anopheles and Aedes continue to migrate into the housing area. Container breeding Aedes japonicus have been
identified in multiple breeding containers through the housing areas, producing aggressive daytime biters. It must be noted that Ae.
japonicus is also a competent vector of West Nile virus. These can be significantly reduced with households eliminating standing
water in their yards and continues catch basin treatments.
As expected, adult populations of mosquitoes within the wetlands is directly related to the supply of larval mosquitoes within the
same. Adult mosquitoes within the wetland area itself are isolated during the days, to shady areas due to heat and wind created by the
highway. While larval counts maintained consistent, adult mosquitoes within the wetlands has reduced over the last month.
Larvae within the wetland continued to consist of Aedes and Anopheles mosquito genera. With the increased rainfall, Aedes species of
larvae have increased while Anopheles have decreased. Areas where the new drainage pattern (flowing stream) was created had fewer
mosquito larvae, while under the brush and trees, and in the areas where water overflow, produced significantly higher populations.
Quite a bit more water was standing this inspection due to the rainfall occurring over the last two weeks. There are approximately 75
acres of potential mosquito larvae habitat within the wetlands area. The polygons for the last couple pages are the areas that have or
may potentially have larvae through the summer. As the season progresses, the area shrinks and grows as water inter and exit the
marsh.
Due to the rain, catch basins in the upland were inspected and significantly more larvae were discovered within most of the catch
basins. However, the larvae were mostly 1st-3rd instar. This is good news, as the larvicide will be significantly more effective against
this new hatch. No adult mosquitoes were found near the treated catch basins.
With the expected cooling weather over the next few weeks and potential for precipitation, I suspect mosquito populations will reduce
significantly. This is great news, especially with the increased West Nile virus cases migrating north along the Pacific.
Recommendation:
While the majority of the Panther creek wetland area produces significant mosquito populations and the catch basins provide a
secondary breeding location, closer to the homes, adulticiding provides short-term, relief from the biting adults. Mosquitoes hatch off
from larvae and re-infest the home areas within days of adulticide treatments. Catch basin treatments and public education has
dramatically reduced the mosquito populations in the neighborhood, but adult mosquito remains constant.
Early treatment of the catch basins is essential in order to stop the development of adult mosquitoes from those sources. Since
multiple broods have been identified from the catch basins, and the larvicide has not lasted 30 days, I highly recommend we start
treatment of the catch basins no later than mid-May with a long-lasting pesticide such as Spinosad (Natular™ XRT). This product is
specifically designed for catch basins and provides a summer-long residue to prevent future mosquitoes from developing.

Treatment of the Panther Creek Wetland with a biologically sound material such as Bacillus sphaericus (VectoLex® FG) would help
reduce the mosquito populations dramatically. I feel we will have a more noticeable affect on the mosquito populations with biweekly larval inspections and treatments of areas within the Panther Creek wetland than we are having with the weekly adulticide
applications. In addition, the applications of larvicides will have far less adverse effects on the environment than the weekly
adulticide treatments.
The wetlands has approximately 75 acres of mosquito larvae habitat at one point or another through the summer. Most of the larvae
appears to be spread out by rain and water flow due to the rains. Early (at first hatch) and continued larviciding would reduce the size
of larval habitat and corral mosquitoes, keeping them from hatching off and migrating up the hill into Talbot. Spot treatments of the
wetland would significantly reduce mosquito populations produced by the marshy area.
Inspections of the upland area should continue as part of the confirmation of effectiveness of larviciding, as well as providing public
education for the backyard source reductions needed.
Since the adulticiding has been conducted for more than a couple decades, residents may feel that control is not being conducted if a
technician with a backpack blower is not observed. The inspections in the upland, public education and continued presence will help
those who demand the spraying to be satisfied.
If landing rates increase or residents complain about mosquito bites, we can always confirm the presence of mosquitoes and reimplement adulticiding as needed. I do have a concern with continued adulticiding as the permethrin used can have adverse effects on
non-targeted organism, including natural predators of mosquitoes. Adulticiding should only be used as a response to ineffective
larviciding and/or mosquito borne, public health threat.
I look forward to discussing this in more detail. It is important to note that I feel the earlier treatments can reduce the need for
adulticides and could cost the City less over the season while improving the environmental impact.
Respectfully submitted,

Edward S. Horvath, MPH
Project Manager

Integrated and Innovative Pest Management Strategies
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